Written Materials for MCLE Credit

Panel 1 – Developments in California Sexual Harassment Law

- [CA Senate Bill 1300](https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billText.xhtml?billId=201720180AB3109&division=0) “Unlawful employment practices: discrimination and harassment”
- [CA Senate Bill 820](https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billText.xhtml?billId=201720180SB820&division=0) “Settlement agreements: Confidentiality”
- [CA State Assembly Bill 3109](https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billText.xhtml?billId=201720180AB3109&division=0) “Contracts: Waiver of right of petition or free speech”
- Yoshihara, Mariko. “#MeToo Movement Inspires Changes in California’s Sexual Harassment Law: SB 1300” *California Labor and Employment Law*, March 2019

Panel 2 – Developments in Title IX Law

Panel 3 – Developments in the Worldwide #MeToo Movement

- A visualization of the #MeToo movement from Google Trends
- Beitsch, Rebecca “#MeToo Has Changed Our Culture. Now It’s Changing Our Laws.” Pew. July 31, 2018,
- Burke, Louise. "The #MeToo shockwave: how the movement has reverberated around the world" March 9, 2018, The Telegraph.

Panel 4 – Workplace Investigation

- “California Department of Fair Employment and Housing Workplace Harassment Guide for California Employers.” California Department of Fair Employment and Housing
- “Guiding Principles of Conducting Workplace Investigations.” Association of Workplace Investigators
- Johnson, Andrea; Rahgu, Maya, and Sekaran, Ramya. “#MeToo One Year Later: Progress in Catalyzing Change to End Workplace Harassment” National Women’s Law Center, March 2019
- Oppenheimer, Amy and Pratt, Craig "Investigating Workplace Harassment: How to Be Fair, Thorough, and Legal" 2003, Book published by the Society for Human Resources Management
- Vishaka vs. State of Rajasthan & Ors—The 1997 judgement of the Supreme Court of India, recognizing workplace sexual harassment as a violation of equality and the resulting directions